Wednesday May 15

Session I: 1015-1145
• General Introduction: Mr Mark Williams, PEO-RW
• Tactical Vignette
• Future Vertical Lift: COL Ramsey Bentley, USSOCOM

Session II: 1300-1430
• TAPO Portfolio Review: COL Pat Mason, PM TAPO
Thursday May 16

Session I: 0900-1015
- Silent Knight Radar (SKR): LTC Gonzalez, PM-SKR
- RW Science & Technology: Mr Brett Kennedy, PEO-RW

Session II: 1045-1145
- Simulation Portfolio: LTC Rich Haggerty, PM-STS
Questions & Answers

- SKR
- FVL
- MH-47G MELB
- MH-60 Simulation
- Mission Equipment S&T
Equip The Soldiers Of The 160th SOAR(A) And The TSOCs/NATO SOF With The Most Capable Rotary Wing Aircraft In The World

Facilitate Sustainment Of The Modified And/Or Unique Aircraft Provided To The 160th SOAR(A) And The TSOCs/NATO SOF

ARSOAC
(Capability Manager)

PEO RW (USSOCOM)
(Resource Sponsor Program Oversight)

160th SOAR (A) – SIMO/TSOCs/NATO SOF
(Users)

PM SKR/PM TAPO/PM STS/PM MELB/ PM NSHQ
(Materiel Developer)
The Army Special Operations Aviation Command (ARSOAC) provides command and control, executive oversight and resourcing of USASOC Aviation assets and units in support of National Security objectives.
USSOCOM Organizational Chart
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    - PEO SOFSA
# PEO-Rotary Wing Contact List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanno, John, COL, USA</td>
<td>Program Executive Officer (September 2013 Arrival)</td>
<td>826-9414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Mark, NH-IV</td>
<td>Deputy Program Executive Officer</td>
<td>826-6770</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.williams1@socom.mil">mark.williams1@socom.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strugala, Garrett, NH-II</td>
<td>Office Manager</td>
<td>826-9508</td>
<td><a href="mailto:garrett.strugala@socom.mil">garrett.strugala@socom.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizio, Vince, LTC, USA</td>
<td>Chief of Programs</td>
<td>826-6772</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vincent.grizio@socom.mil">vincent.grizio@socom.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontes, William, MAJ, USA</td>
<td>Systems Acquisition Manager MH-60 &amp; Simulation Portfolio</td>
<td>826-9377</td>
<td><a href="mailto:William.pontes@socom.mil">William.pontes@socom.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles, Al, MAJ, USA</td>
<td>Systems Acquisition Manager MH-47G/MELB/FVL Portfolio</td>
<td>826-8466</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Altheria.niles@socom.mil">Altheria.niles@socom.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetterstroem, Tom</td>
<td>Systems acquisition Manager Mission Equipment packages</td>
<td>826-9349</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tom.wetterstroem@socom.mil">Tom.wetterstroem@socom.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arigo, Pam, NH-III</td>
<td>Business Financial Manager</td>
<td>826-1977</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pamela.arigo@socom.mil">Pamela.arigo@socom.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollman, Mike, NH-III</td>
<td>Logistician</td>
<td>826-1973</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael.rollman@socom.mil">michael.rollman@socom.mil</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PEO-RW Functional Alignment

**MOBILITY**
- A/MH-6 Light Attack/Assault
- Medium Assault MH-60
- Heavy Assault MH-47

**MISSION EQUIPMENT**
- Active Aircraft Survivability Equipment
- Passive Aircraft Survivability Equipment
- Avionics
- Sensors
- Silent Knight Radar

**TRAINING SYSTEMS**
- A/MH-6M Little Bird
- MH-47G CMS
- MH-60L/M CMS
- Aquatics Training Facility (Dunker)